TRI-SALUTE TO OUR TROOPS

SAVE THE DATE

THURSDAY NOV 12
4 - 5PM

Join us for our annual Tri-Chamber Veterans Appreciation Event as we come together virtually to celebrate and salute our veterans and active military members. Enjoy an exceptional tour of military technology at the American Heritage Museum. Recognition of our veterans is more critical than ever as they are affected by the pandemic. A portion of the proceeds are being donated to selected veteran organizations.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

This year’s beneficiaries are Veterans Inc. and Sweats for Vets

5-Star General Sponsorship........ $5,000
- Company logo in press releases and during event
- Company leadership video 45 sec. (recording supplied by sponsor) played during event
- Web and Social Media company exposure in support of Veteran Outreach
- Portion of proceeds given to Chamber Veteran groups with your company’s name attached to the donation
- 8 Complimentary tickets to event
- V.I.P. Tour event for 4 at the American Heritage Museum including “In the Hatch” experience, aircraft, and car collections
- Segment on Worcester Regional Chamber’s TV Show: Chamber Exchange and radio show podcast

Colonel Sponsorship........ $3,000
- Industry Exclusive Sponsorship
- Company logo in press releases and during event
- Company leadership video 20 sec. (recording supplied by sponsor) played during event
- Web and Social Media company exposure in support of Veteran Outreach
- Portion of proceeds given to Chamber Veteran groups with your company’s name attached to the donation
- 6 Complimentary tickets to event
- V.I.P. Tour event for 2 at the American Heritage Museum including “In the Hatch” experience, aircraft, and car collections
- Segment on Worcester Regional Chamber’s TV Show: Chamber Exchange and radio show podcast

Major Sponsorship........ $1,000
- Company name in press releases and during event
- Company leadership recorded video 10 sec. (recording supplied by sponsor) played during event
- Web and Social Media company exposure in support of Veteran Outreach
- Portion of proceeds given to Chamber Veteran groups
- 4 Complimentary tickets to event

Sergeant Sponsorship........ $500
- Company logo in press releases and during event
- Logo on all printed and electronic promotional materials
- Web and Social Media company exposure in support of Veteran Outreach
- Portion of proceeds given to selected Chamber Veteran groups
- 2 Complimentary tickets to event

For more information, contact Jim Giambarrino at jim@metrowest.org